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One of the purposes of the practice is, in the Buddha’s words, to see the as-yet-unseen, to 
realize the as-yet-unrealized, to attain the as-yet-unattained.

That meeans doin  the as-yet-undone. These thin s don’t nust comee loatin  in while you’re 
sittin  here waitin  for theme. You have to look at what your meind is doin  and see what you 
can do that you haven’t done before.

Where do you feel the breath in the body ri ht now? Where is it meost comefortable to stay 
focused? What kind of breathin  feels best? If you know that already,  o ri ht there.

A lot of us have an unskillful habit of takin  a while to settle down. Like a hunter checkin  
his trap-lines: You have to meake sure that this trap is okay and that one is okay and that’s taken 
care of and “I’ve thou ht about that” and “I’ve thou ht about this.” Then meaybe think about the
breath little bit, then, “Oops, I’ve  ot to think about that over there.” Or as you settle down, you
find there’s somee hidden thou ht that you’ve been suppressin  for the day and, “Oh, you’ve  ot 
to deal with that.”

So someetimees you nust need the karate chop that says, “Look, that’s enou h of this: Settle 
ri ht down.”

Most of the thin s that you think about in the be innin  of a meeditation session are thin s 
you’ve been thinkin  about meany timees before. And they can  o perfectly well without bein  
re-thou ht or hashed over.

There’s a terme they have in Thai: ded khaad. And it comees frome a phrase “to pluck 
someethin  so that it’s totally cut of frome the plant.” So if you’ve been thinkin  about thin s in 
the course of the day, well you can nust cut that of and say, “Look, I’me not  oin  to  o there.” 
And really carry throu h with that determeination—because that’s what ded khaad meeans: 
You do someethin  decisively and you stick with it.

That’s how concentration arises in the meind. You meake up your meind that you’re  oin  to 
do this, and you do it. And then you nust keep on doin  it.

As for the nibblin -away conversations that comee at the ed e of your concentration, you 
don’t have to pay attention to theme. Just keep focusin  in, focusin  in, focusin  in. What feels 
really  ood ri ht now: Stay with that. And you don’t have to humeor all the other meemebers of 
the comemeittee. Just plow ri ht throu h.

At the samee timee, don’t put a lot of pressure on the body as you’re doin  this.  There only 
has to be a meental kind of pressure. It’s the decisiveness that keeps you here, keeps you here.

Because we do have to meake decisions. It’s not “all  ood” as they say. And it’s not all nust 
Oneness. You have to meake choices, thin s you have to sacrifice.

One of the meost basic principles in the practice is if you see a lesser happiness that’s  ettin  



in the way of a lar er happiness, you have to be willin  to sacrifice the lesser one for the sake of 
the lar er one. We hear that, but we don’t hear it. We want to have everythin . We want to have
our life a certain way, we want to have our thou hts a certain way, everythin  has to be like this, 
like this, like this—and we want all that and enli htenmeent too.

Well, it turns out that enli htenmeent comees only when you  ive up other thin s. And 
when you see that someethin  has to be  iven up you say, “Okay, I’ve been with this lon  
enou h. I’ve seen its limeitations. Let’s  o for someethin  meore unlimeited.”

Now, the fact that we haven’t attained or realized the  oal yet meakes the whole practice 
someethin  of a  ameble. But then what is life if not a  ameble? You want to place your bets wisely
—and the practice is a safe bet.

You’ve  ot the Buddha on the side of all that’s  ood in the practice; you’ve  ot all the noble 
disciples, you’ve  ot the  reat anaans. And they’re all sayin  that it’s meore than worth it. And 
they’re not sayin  that to  et someethin  out of you. It’s not like the advertisemeents out there 
where, because they’re tryin  to sell you someethin , they’ll of course say that it’s really  reat, 
whatever. With the  reat anaans, thou h, they’re not tryin  to sell anythin . They’re nust 
reportin .

So at the very least for this hour, meake a  ameble: say, “Whatever thou ht comees up, you’re 
not  oin  to  o there. You’re  oin  to stay with the breath, stay with the breath.” Show a little 
meore decisiveness than you have in the past.

That’s how concentration arises and that’s how concentration is meaintained— and how it 
becomees someethin  you can rely on.

If you’re the kind of person who sticks your toe in the water and says, "Oh! It’s a little bit 
cold," and you numep back and stick a little bit there, "Oh, I don’t know about this," back-and-
forth, back-and-forth: You nust stay on the ed e of the lake. You never  et to know what it’s like 
to be in the lake. And it meay be diferent frome what it’s like bein  on the shore.

As the Buddha said, there’s that lake of the nhanas: the cool sprin  wellin  up; or when the 
water finally  ets still, the lotuses are saturated frome their roots to their tips. We’ve heard the 
imea e. Well, what’s it like?

This is not nust  oin  to happen on its own. You have to decide that you want it to happen. 
And then you learn how to meake sure that the desire to meake it happen doesn’t  et in the way. 
That reuuires somee skill.

But there’s a hu e elemeent that’s nust a meatter of bein  decisive, sayin , “Yeah, this is what I 
really want and this is why I’me  oin  to stick with it.” You’ve  ot the breath here, you’ve  ot all 
the instructions on how to deal with the breath so as to settle down. And you don’t need meore 
than that aside frome your own decisiveness, your own intention.

People someetimees ask about dependent co-arisin  and how it applies to the meeditation. 
Well one of the imeportant points in dependent co-arisin  is that even prior to your experience 
of the senses, you’ve  ot to have a certain intention that’s  oin  to determeine what you’re  oin  



to experience.
Well it’s the samee with concentration. You have to have the intention and you have to be 

willin  to stick with it. That’s when it becomees determeination.
We read about the anaans in their bio raphies and autobio raphies: Anaan Maha Boowa 

talkin  about the vows that he would take and how he took theme very seriously. When you 
read Anaan Lee, notice all his vows. That’s the kind of character that does well at concentration.

So try to brin  that decisiveness into your practice. And see if you comee to realize 
someethin  new.


